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In view of their watchfulness over mankind, so come in like manner as ye have seen him go
especially those whom God the Father has into heaven." (Acts 1:11).
drawn to Himself, let us consider their connec- That the Son of God should lay aside His
tion and interest in the Son of God as He be- glory, and when doing so, "He took not on h_im
came man. the nature of angels; but he took on him the

1- Gabriel. an angel. 8n0ur1¢e¢l l0 -Mary.“ seed of Abraham" (Heb. 2:16), must have been
"Behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and bring e wonderment te the my;-fads of enge|e eem-
forth a son, and shalt call his name Jesus." (Luke mended to worship Him as such (|_|eb_ 1;5)_

1‘31)' . . . . . Having been brought into relationship with
by azhoezetetarregeéiinagteteg ggeéaetetregehgeeowgie the Lord Jesus and become heirs of salvation,
God's Son as man to become a Sgaviour. (Luke 2:9- Heb‘ 1:14’ asks. .the. queS.ti.°n' "Are they(angels) not all ministering spirits, sent forth to15)- . . .

3_ Fottowthg Hts forty day fast the ensuing minister for them who sha_ll_ be heirs of salva-
h and resisting Satan's temptation to cast he"? What fem‘ thls "'"l'_ll$lTY ma)’ lake. Weunger
Himself needlessly upon the help of angels, have H0 $PeClflC "all-IFB 9lVel'l. ll10U9h Pelel.

tl too were released fromMatthew tells us that, "Then the devil leaveth him, and other apos es ,

and behold, angels came and ministered unto him." prison, Cornelius received instruction to send
(l-like 4I11)- for Peter, and Paul was visited on a storm

4; l" _'e5P°"'$e l° Jews Plal/er l" a9°"Y- and tossed ship and received the assurance that hisyet with willing acceptance, that the cup of suffering Company would teach Rome
might be removed "em Hm "There appeared an The Lord Jesus Christ came into the world to
angel “me him from heeVe"' strengthening him". suffer, die and rising retum again to glory according
(Luke 22:43)

_ to the etemal purpose of God, "Which things the
_ ,5" Te quell en?’ extended attempt °f H's angels desire to look into." (Peter 1:12). Thedisciples to protect Him from the multitude sent by apestte Paut was commissioned to preach the

the pnests. and elders to apprehend H'm' Jesus unsearchable riches of Christ, "To the intent that
e5kee' Thmkeet the“ that I eennet new prey to my now unto the principalities and powers in heavenlyFather and he shall presently give me more than pteees might he khewh by (er through) the church
twelve legions ofangels? But how then shell the the mahttetd wisdom et Gee" tEhh' 3:10) This
scnptures be fulfilled, that thus it must be? (Matt wisdom was further set terth by the suttetthg et the
2e:5e'54)" , apostles as Paul writes, "For we are made a

_ e' At the °'°§$- there were "e angels F" spectacle unto the world, and to angels, and to
e‘"eenee' but as the hely One: Whe knew he 5'" men." (1 Cor. 4:9). Sisters also maintain a displayand Who had been_made a little lower than the et euhteetteh‘ "Because et the ehgete" (1 Ceh
angels fer We °eees'°n hung there’ I em Sure We 11:10). Let us rejoice that in all our weakness, the
eeule apply the weree "Seen °f angels". (l -hm God and Father of our Lord Jesus sees fit to use us
3'16); , , _ __ to demonstrate His wisdom to those (angels) whowith suffering and death behino "ine Lord gather around Htsthtohe
Jesus, angels now are given words of assur- Sineereht inthe Man atged-5 righthane
ance to the Lord's own. Finding the Lord's tomb

» . .

vacant, the seekers were assured by two an- ‘geeegf %'[e”
gels, saying, "He is not here, but is risen."
(Luke 24:6). Again, angelic words, "But go your _ ‘ A,

way, tell his disciples and Peter that he goeth WW
before you into Galilee: there shall ye see him,
as he said unto you." (Mark 16:7). It must
have been an occasion of deep sorrow to watch
the l-erd eseehdlhg beck lhte heaven» but the For address correction or free new name addition,
disciples were not left in this state of sorrow please write to:
long, for two messengers in white apparel gave Leslie l-- Wl"l°'$
them this final assurance, "Thls same Jesus,
which is taken up from you into heaven, shall
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